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Variety of Scenes
To Feature
Tun For You’

■%r

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT . . . John Casper, of Milwaukee, Wis., proudly posed with 14 of his 13
children when he took them to visit their new sister Patricia (held by nurse Mrs. Leonard Knitter) at St.
Michael’s hospital where the baby was born. The children, from left to right, are; Evelyn, 20; John Jr., 19;
Catherine, 15; Barbara Ann, 14; Raymond, 13; Marguerite, 11; Phyllis, 10; Richard, 9; Donald, 8; Jer
ome, 7; Alice, 3; Marianne, 4, and Lawrence, 2, who is holding a photo of Robert, 18, M the army In Mis
sissippi.
____________________________ '
V

A t Cedarville College
Pres.
Gerald Bradford, o f
Springfield, called a meeting of
the Freshman class, last Monday
evening, in the college chapel.
Harmon Lam, Hamilton, vice
president and representative to
the student council., submitted an
oral report on student council
plans fo r freshman week.
The
president appointed the following
members to a committee to plan a
student hay ride:
Floyd Butts,
Rosewood, chairman; Myers Bost,
Springfield; Roland Bpdiker, lip p
City; Geraldine Powell, Huntington, W . Va.; Anne Elzey, Oregonia ; and Gene Blosser, New Leban
on. Bob Bunte, Delta; James
Rowe, London, and Nellie Eraswilier, New Boston, were ap
pointed to a committee to investi
gate the possibilities o f the sale
o f novelties.
The 1949 Cedrus staff held a
meeting, last Tuesday afternoon.
The staff includes Norman Potts,.
South Webster, editor-in-chief;
William Clark, Lexington. Va., as
sociate editor; Arthur Lewis,
South Webster, adve: tiring man
ager; Robert Filer, Springfield,
circulation manager; Jurr.es Hal
ey, Springfield, phot, graphy; Leo
Shaugisr.essy, Akron, sports edit
or; Richard Evans, Hamilton, ar
tist; Marie Fisher, Clayton, edi
torial. and several
itions not
yet filled.
The Caravaners will meet Mon
day evening in the chapel. Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W. ( ’. A. meetings are
scheduled fo r Tuesday evening.
February 12, lb-19, ha, lo .ii set
as the date for the (VJuiv file col
lege basketball homeuiming. -a
The annual ('hi Mu Delta car
nival will he held at S nu Thurs
day in the college gym.
The Ball and Chain club held
its organisation meeting Wednes
day evening, in the college cafe
teria. This group is made up o f
married students and their ; pouses. The originally sugge-ti d name
o f “ Wedding Bund’’ club v.v.s
dropped in favo of the new “ Bali
pr.u Chain” club. A short pro
gram was giver:, followed by dis
cussion o f possible projects for
the club, and deheiuus refresh
ments.
Officer.;, elected were
Park King, Carlisle. I’enua.. pres
ident;
William
Cunningham,
Portsmouth, vice prt.-ideist; Itay
Mullen, Souti: Y* ebstc-r. secretarytreasurer*; and Robert Kitting,
Lewistown,, Penna., reporter. Prof.
Gilbert B. Dodd is faculty sponsor
fo r the group. The club plans
to hold monthly meetings.
Officers o f Chi Sigma Phi have
been elected and installed. They
are Kathleen Evans, Cedarville,
president; Ila McLaughlin, Marys
ville, vice president; Eleanor
t * *•>“ -**
.U.,, .I.U.U1LI , uim
Joanna Bryant, Cedarville, reRegular meetings aye
Jiortpr.
i?h] on the first and third Mopday
evenings o f each month.
The speaker during chapel ex
ercises at 10:10 a. m „ October 27,
will be the Rev, John K. Abevteriap church o f Washington C. II.
nathy, pastor o f the First PresbyDean Gilbert B. Dodd, o f Cedar
ville college, will speak during
the Cedarville high, school assem
bly program at 8:45 a. m., Octo
ber 25. His topic will be “ Build
ers and Wreckers.”
The homecoming weekend cele
bration at Cedarville college was
concluded Sunday morning, with
an alumni-student service in the
college chapel. The speaker o f
the morning was Prof. Merle Rife,
Ph. D.j (Class o f 1316), o f Mus
kingum college. Dr. Rife took
the Lord’s Prayer, by Phyllis Brygpt, Cedarville, anil a ' trumpet
solo, The World Is Waiting fpr
the Sunrise, by Robert Coleman,
Clifton, Sirs, Greer McCallister
(Class o f 1935} accompanied the
musical numbers, and President
Ira D. Vayhinger presided.
The United Nations was the
subject o f a spirited round table
discussion a t the college assem-

Interest Runs
High in National
Election. Tues.
While national and state interest
center on the presidential race,
the various senatorial races, and
the governor race, local interest
seems to he centering on two rac
es within Greene county.
The race fo r Green caapty sher
iff. with ex-Sheriff George Hen
kel, Democrat, trying to unseat
incumbent Sheriff Walton Spahr,
Republican, appears to hold the
local spotlight, although the Dem
ocrats have candidates fo r four
other court house positions.
The other top race in the county
will pit Philip Aultman, Republi
can nominee, against George R .
Smith, Democrat. Aultman beat
out incumbent Marcus Shoup jn
the May primary.
Both Aultman arid Smith are
youthful veterans o f World War
II,
Other Greene county races will
see Arthur Bahps and Ralph O.
Spain', incumbent, Republicans,
against R. E. Crone apd Thurman
Tidd, Democrats, and Paul H.
Smith, Independent, fo r the two
county commissioner seats; Er
nest D. Beatty, Republican, in
cumbent county recorded, against
Harold W. Baynard; Harold J.
Fawcett, Republican, incumbent
county treasurer, against Earl L.
Girard, .Democrat.
White there are several impor
tant tiue.jtion and issue ballots on
the tickets in the county, none af
fect the local election scene.

rs. F. E. Woolery
Called by Death
Friday Morning
Mrs, Lydia J. Wcglery, 7ff, wid
ow nf Frank SJ. W colery, died pt
her home on the Hussey pike, pear
Papttersvilie, south o f Xenia, Fri
day at 4:13 a. m. She had been
seriously ill since Wednesday,
when she was stricken with a cer
ebral hemorrhage.
The daughter o f Harvey and
Isabelle Wilson Adams, she was
born.Oet. 15, 1S70, in the.house
where she died and where she had
passed her entire life. Her hus
band died April 3, 1934. A son,
Fred, near Paintersville, is the
only immediate survivor.
She was a member o f the Paint
ersville Methodist church where
services were held Monday at 2
p. nn, in charge qf Rev. ’ Cl A\
Arthur, New Burlington, assisted
by Rev. 0 . S, Thompson, Bowersville. Burial was in Woodland
cemetery.

o, e?a,

TKe Cedarville Chapter O. E. S,
entertained the Antioch Chapter,
o f Yellow Springs, fo r Friendship
night, pt the lodge hall, Monday
evening; 40 members and guests
were present.

bly Monday morning. Prof. Don
ald Edington, o f the history de
partment, was in charge. Spokes
men fo r the United Nations were
Richard Evans, Hamilton and
Kenneth Wilburn, Cedarville. W il
burn also acted as moderator.
Critics o f the United Nations were
Robert Filer, Springfield, and
Richard Brown, Harrisburg, Pa.
Following the discussion, a ques?
tion-andranswer se3sjoq was held.
The forum speakers replied *9
numerous questions frqm the
student audience.
Tuesday afternoon, November
16, has been selected as the an
nual clean-up day fo r college
buildings and campus.
The Cedarville college Y . W . C.
A . will conduct the Monday as
sembly .exercises. Eleanor W eismiller, Selma, is president o f the
organization.

F. F. A. News
County and State Fair
Cedarville chapter entered into
county and state fair program
this year, winning several awards.
Seven members exhibited at the
county fair. James Cherry won
grand champion Hampshire ewe
and ram. Roger Horxxey won
grand champion dairy heifer. The
Cedarville chapter won gold rat
ing on their booth at the county
fa ir and silver rating at the state
fair. James Cherry also showed
his sheep at the state fail*, having
champion in the junior fair divi
sions.
State Camp
Five members o f Cedarville
chapter attended state camp at
Leesville, this summer. A ll mem
bers attended on scholarship, four
by Standard Oil company and one
on camp story contest. Members
traveled by school bus and were
accompanied by Future Farmers
from Beavercreek, Brookville and
Cedar City chapters,, and three
hoys from Dayton, sent to camp
by Dayton Garden clubs.
Conservation

*

Two members o f Cedarville
chapter o f F. F, A ., accompanied
b y the members v>f Beavercreek
chapter, attended the conservation
trip to Louis Bromfield’s farm.
Our chapter was one o f twenty
to be enroute to attend this trip.
Our two members were Roger
Collins and Sam Butts. Both
boys are interested in conserva
tion and really enjoyed the trip.
Conservation
The Greene County Fish and
Game organization have sponsor
ed and started a junior conserva
tion club known as Greene County
Rangers. A t a recent election,
our president, Robert Williamson,
was elected president o f the Ran
gers and Jerry Wilburn, another
F. F . A . member frdm Cedarville,
was elected secretary. This or
ganization is interested in soil,
water and wild life conservation.
School Fall Fair
.Cedarville chapter co-operated
with Cedarville F. II. A . chapter
and sponsored their fifth annual
fall fair. This year we had a
large number o f high quality ex
hibits. Entries were displayed
in the home economics room and
main hall o f the school budding.
A movie, door prizes and music
by the school’s junior hand pro
vided the evening entertainment.
Refreshments were sold at the
close o f th program.
District Officers’ Meeting
A ll officers o f Cedarville chap
ter attended district F. F. A. offi
cers’ meeting at Jefferson, Mont
gomery county. Each chapter in
the dictrict attended. A fine din
ner was served at 6 o’clock by
Jefferson F. II. A . chapter. Fol
lowing dinner, the group met in
the auditorium and held reports
from each officers’ group. The
Xenia and Jefferson chapters then
gpve a parliamentary drill.

Mrs. Shoemaker
Dies Saturday
At Springfield
Mrs. Virginia Shoemaker, 25,
wife o f Guy R. Shoemaker, o f
Springfield, died in the Clark
County sanatorium at 11:50 p. m.
Saturday.
Mrs. Shoemaker was a native of
Evansport, O., 'where she was
b om Dec. 6,1922.
Included: in the survivors are

her husband,, C?uy, and. a daughter,
Nancy Jape,

The body wqs taken to the Hook
funeral home, Washington C. H.,
where arrangements will be made.
Mrs, Paul Townsley is a sister
o f Mr. Shoemaker.
Mr. Shoemaker is the brother
o f Mrs. Paul Townsley.
BAND MOTHERS TO MEET
The Band Mothers will meet,
Monday evening, in the music
room at the school at the regular
time.

F or the benefit o f Cedarville.
community park, the community,
show, using a cast o f local people,
will open one night run Friday,
Oct. 29, at the Cedarville opera
house under the. sponsorship o f
the I. O. 0 . F. lodge.
It is as if the audience were
attending a broadcast from one
o f the studios in Radio City or
Hollywood. At times, they are
merely spectators, at other times,
they are asked to participate as
part o f the program.
Jack Huffman will impersonate
Harry Von Zell, the radio an
nounce^, who gives the continuity
that introduces each scene, The
high spot o f comedy in the show
is an impersonation of the barndance program. Uncle Ezra, Joe
Kelly, Duke of Paducah and the
gal from Grinder Switch, Minnie
Pearl. In this scene old-time
dancing and music will beffeatured
by the Gedarville Misfits. Variety
is brought into the show by the
use o f a quiz program in. which P.
J. McCorkell will impersonate
Dr. I. Q. and will give a silver dol
lar to those who answer his ques
tions correctly. Dr. I. Q. w ill al. so present a gift to the eldest
lady.
Scene I in the production is the
children’s story hour.
Winners
o f the baby contest are to bp
crowned on stage apd presented
a prize. QuiziJHds and Joe Kelly,
The singing commercial and the
chorus . girls appear at various
times throughout the show.
The last scene will be the door
prizes. Lucky! Lucky! W e’Ve
got your number!
'

Dies Following
Long Illness
Carry Whittington, 76, James
town, a retired farmer, died Sun
day afternoon at his home where'
he had been bedfast eight weeks.
Born July 11,1872, near James
town, he was the son o f Lewis
and Elizabeth Jeffries Whitting
ton. Hp had lived his entire life
in the Jamestown area and was a
member oihfhe Cqesam'Sek Bap-tist church. ‘ ■
He is survived b y his widow,'
Mrs, Etta Bartley Whittington,
two daughters, Mrs, Hazel McKillip. Springfield, and Mrs. Dorothy
Lowei', Dayton; two sons, Roy,
Sabina, and Fremont, Jamestown;
six grandchildren and one stepgrandchild.
Funeral services were held at
the Powers, funeral home, James
town, Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
.Hervey Sewell, pastor o f the
Jamestown Church o f Christ, apd
Rev. A , W. Sngw, pastor o f the
Jamestown' Baptist church o f
ficiating. Burial was in James
town cemetery.

Dr. Gordon Is
Honored by
Indiana Town

and S u r r o u n d in g 'C o m m u n ity
N u m b er 47

Jackets to Face
Wilmington Sat.

On the School Scene

Church Services

Auction Sale
To Benefit
H. S. Band

CLIFTON UNITED
Although they have been on the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
short end o f all but one o f theirDr. John W . Bickett, minister.
games to date .this season. Coach
Miss Charlotte Collins, organist.
Mendell E. Beattie states the Yel
Sabbath school, 10.
Casper
low Jackets, of Cedarville college,
Arnett and Omer Sparrow, supts.
will definitely he up fo r their
Lesson topic, The Wisdom o f Lit
A community auction sale spon
game at Wilmington with the
sored by the Band Mothers’ du b,
Wilmington college Quakers, Sat- . erature.
Preaching service, 11. Sermon
will be held Nov. 13, on the school
urday night.
topic, Ananias Not the Liar, by
grounds at 12 o’clock.
The pro
The meeting at Alumni field
Dr. Bickett.
ceeds of the sale will he used to
will be the first between the
The choir will meet on Saturday
buy uniforms fo r the Cedarville
neighboring schools on the grid
evening at 7 o’clock and rehearse
high school band, as the board Of
iron since the fall o f 1932. After
the songs that will be used in pub
education can not legally buy un
that season, both institutions dis
lic worship.
iforms. I f our boys and girls are
continued the grid sport until the
The young people will meet at
to be outfitted, funds must be rais
fall o f ’46, when both resumed
7:30 and study the subject, New
ed b y some organization other
play.
.Jobs in China. The meeting will
than the hoard o f education. The
The Quakers have an impressive
be led by Roger Collins, Jr.
Band Mothers’ organization has
4-1-1 record, while the only com
You are invited to attend the
undertaken the task o f undermon opponent has been Bluffton,
services in this friendly church.
writiug this project.
over which both hold wins. The
Solicitors will call at your
Quaker loss was at the. hands of
METHODIST CHURCH
home the week o f Nov. 1 to ask
Rio Grande two weeks ago.
William B. Collier, minister.
fo r donations fo r this cause. A ny
Last Saturday night, the Jack
Sunday school at 10. Walter
good saleable goods, such as;
ets absorbed a 40-0 drubbing at Boyer, supt.
Livestock, grain, machinery, fu rthe hands of powerful Morehead
• Morning service a t 11. The
niturg, dishes, antiques, etc., are
State Teachers’ college at Moresubject o f the sermon will be
acceptable. Collectors will call to
head, Ky,
Morehead, having one
The Protestant Faith.pick up donations from Nov. 10
of their best seasons in recent
The Youth Fellowship at 6:30,
to the day o f the sale.
years, played mostly second and
Stanley Abels will have charge o f
third stringers against the locals.
The Band Mothers’ organization
the program.
The Jackets will be in top physi
hope to raise enough money from
The midweek service will be
cal shape for their encounter with
the sale to complete the purchase
held in the United Presbyterian
the Quakers with the possible ex
o f hand uniforms.
church Wednesday night at 7:30.
ception o f Jay Fry, sophomore
To date, the following are a
tackle, o f Hamilton, who may not
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
few o f the itmes donated fo r the
be able to go at top speed due to
CHURCH
sale: Pig, ton of coal, turkey,
a back injury.
*
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
chickens.
Sabbath school, 10. Arthur B.
Also, the price of one -uniform
Evans, supt.
has been donated.
ANNUAL SUPPER
The regular church service will
Mark your calendar fo r the pub
be in charge o f the Women’s Mis
lic cafeteria supper on November
sionary societies at 11.
Guest
5 in Clifton. Each year the com
speaker will be Mrs. Roy Dudrow,
munity sponsors a supper, ’ the
of Xenia, form erly a missionary
proceeds o f which go into the
Bible Teaching fund.
The Bible - in Burma.
l r. P. C. U. at 6:30. Subject,
has been taught a number of
New Jobs in China. Leader, Wen
years .in the Clifton schools. The
food is given gratutiously by the. dell Cultice.
Midweek prayer service in this
community and attracts a large
church, Wednesday, November 3,
crowd. . Remgmber the date and
Mis. Blanche Walton Downs, 67,
at 7 :30 p. m.
time of serving, Nov. 5, serving
Cedarville, widow of W. C. Downs,
The Women’s Missionary soci
starting at 5:30.
died Friday at 5 p. m. in Springety is meeting this (Friday) af
field City hospital, where she had
ternoon in the church at two
been a patient since Sunday. _ ,
o’clock.
and the second game will begin
A resident of Xenia for thirty
CHURCH OF GOD
approximately at 8:45.
years, she moved, thx-ee years ago,
Admission charge will he 25c
Elwood C. Palmer, minister.
to Gedarville, where she made her
fo r pupils and 40c fo r adults. Re
Sunday school, 10. Mrs. Ervin
home with her daughter, Mrs. Roy
freshments will he sold at all home
Cultice, supt.
Willis.
Morning worship, 11. Subject,
games by the junior class.
A
The daughter o f Janies and
Why We Have Revivals.
wide assortment of candy, ice
Mary Jane Simms Walton, she
Children’s service at 6:30.
cream and chewing gum may be
was horn Oct. 27, 1880, in Law
Evening service, 7:45.
purchased by fans. Pen and pen
rence county. Her husband died
Midweek prayer service, Wed
cil sets will-plso be on sale, price
in May, 1941. She was a member
fl.75 a set, or §1 apiece............. „
nesday evening at 7 :45.
o f the Fix-st Methodist church,
On Nov; 7Jh, Rev. G. M. Taylor,
Xenia. Her husband formerly was
Junior Class Rings
of Joliet, Illinois, will come to be
employed by the George Dodds
The juniors received their class
with us in a two weeks revival.
and Sons Granite company, Xenia,
rings,,,. Wedxmsday, October 20.
Make your plans so yon can at
and was active in the Masonic
A l l ' o f'th e class' seem to be very
tend every night.
lodge.
pleased with the new rings, and
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
so far, it looks as though everyone
Besides her daughter, she is
still is in possession of his own' CHURCH
survived by two sisters, Mrs. J.
ring. (However, time will tell!)
E. Campbell, Dayton, and Miss*
. Paul H, Elliott, minister.
For their glass rings, the juniors
Sab-ath school, 10.
Rankin R oxy Walton, Wellston, O.; a lialfchose .a new style, The Speedliner,
slsteji Mrs. Marian Craig, AnMcMiiian, supt.
that .was offered last year, for the
sted, W. Va.; two brothers, W il
M ciiuiig worship, 11. Sermon
first time, to smaller schools. . . . topic, fine Richness o f Our Faith.
lard Walton, Athens, O.; and Joe
Our
Presbyterial
Westminster
Walton, Dayton; four grandchil
Perfect Attendance
Fellowship Young People’s rally
dren and a number o f nieces and
With the close of the first six
is at Hamilton from 3 to 9.
nephews.
weeks o f school, the percentages
The
election
night
supper
will
The body was removed to the
o f perfect attendance have been
be seined on Tuesday evening, be
McMillan funeral home, Cedar
announced by Miss Hanna. Per
ginning at 5 o’clock.
ville* Services were held Monday
fect attendance includes prompt
Choir rehearsal is on Saturday
at 1 p. m. at the Gaskill funeral
ness. We find the seniors having
evening at 7:30.
home, Wellston, with Rev. W. B.
44 percent perfect attendance;
Collier,* pastor o f the Cedarville
the juniors, 60 percent; sopho
Methodist church officiating. Bur
mores, 47 percent; and the fresh
ial was in Woodland cemetex’y,
men, 45 percent. In the Junior
Wellston.
high school classes, the seventh
and eighth-graders tied with 57
percent. These percentage rates
appear to be low and the -faculty
are very anxious that the next
six weeks show definite improve
Donald Williamson, son o f Mr.
ment, as regular attendance and
and Mrs. Raymond T. Williamson,
promptness are essential to effec
Mrs. Elizabeth Crone Mock, 73,
Cedarville, has been reappoixited.
tive school work.
Washington C. H., died, Thursday to serve on the student union com
■ Those who made the goal of
at 10:30 a. m., at the home o f her
mittee at Bowling Gx'een State
perfection in the Senior class were
daughter, Mrs.
Doris
Leach, university.
■ Woody Boase, Bill Fife, Bob W il
Paintersville.
He is a senior majoring in ec
liamson, Jerry Wilburn, Margie
onomics and a member o f Alpha
Box-n Nov. 1, 1875, she was the
Bradfute, Jane Chaplin, Charlotte
Tau Omega fraternity. He was
daughter o f John and Martha
Harphant, Barbara Koppe, Betty
graduated from Cedarville high
Reed
Crone.
She
was
a
member
Richards, Carol Schwab, Alice
school in 1943.
o f the Methodist church in ReeseSpracklin and Vera Thordsen.
The Juniors listed are:* Sam ville, O,
Butts, Don Chesnut. Cletus Fred
CHI SIGMA PHI
Surviving are four daughters,
erick, Sam Heathcook, Roger
The Chi Sigma Phi sorority of
Mrs. Doris Leach, Mrs. Bertha
Horney, Jim Luttrell, Don Turn
Cedarville college, got off to a
Leach, Dayton; Mrs. Barbara
er, Dorothy Chenoweth,’ Rahecca
grand start this year. For home
Wallace, Jamestown; and Mrs.
Creswell, Ann Duvall, Viola Fer Ruby Jenks, Miamisbui’g ; three
coming, they decorated the yard
guson, Patricia Gillaugh, Ann
o f Miss Carrie Rife. They made
sons, Wilbur, Hillsboro; Howard,
Huffman, Patricia Koppe, Jo Anil
it in the form of a grave yard.
Washington G. H.; and Leonard,
Lister, Rosefind Miller, Eleanor
Miamisburg;
a step-daughter, A fter they finished decorating,
Sparrow and Margaret Swaney,
Mrs. Hazel Swartz, Lynchburg; a they went to the home o f Marie
Achieving the goal in the Soph
Fisher and held a business meet
brother, Claude Crone, Sabina;
omore class were; Robert Boase,
ing. They chose Miss R ife as
twenty-one grandchildren
and
Don Baldwin, James Parker,
their new faculty advisor- Miss
sixteen great-grandchildren.
Glenn ToUe, Patricia Collier, Dor
R ife succeeds Mrs. Beatty.
Funeral services were held
othy Creswell, Janet Crumrine,
Satux-day at 2 p. m. at the Little
Susie Embry, Joan Frame, Nancy
UNDERGOES OPERATION
ton funeral home, Sabina, with
Harris, Mary Hopkins, Glenna
Gregg Turner underwent a ma
Rev.
C.
S.‘
Thompson,
Bowersville,
Nance, Shirley Powers, Clara
jor operation in Sprihgfield City
officiating.
Burial
was
in
Sabina
Sexton, Velma Shope. Norma
hospital, Monday*
cemetery.
Smith, Martha Swaby, Paula
Turner’, Sally West and Corena
Wiseman.
Those in the Freshman class
whose names appear on the list
are: Eddie Butts, Gene Pui’din,
Max Ritenoux*,. James Stewart,
Lowell Strickland, James Walsh,
Joanne Baker, Sue Buffenbarger,
Opha Burton, Fern Cook, Jane
The Herald, starting with this „at the close of the contest by this
Davis, Joan Hamman, Norma
newspaper. To compete fo r the
week, is publishing a series o f 13
Jean Horney, Maxine Litteral,
grand prize, one needs only to
Frances Lowry, Phyllis Spurgeon, 'ads for local merchants. These
submit entries at the Herald, o f
are in the fox’m o f a contest, in
fice. Such entries will however,
Carolyn Stewart, Myrtle yest,
not be eligible fo r both the weekly
Barbara Whipkey and Evelyn
which participants seek a “ miss
and the grand prize.
The big
Williams,
ing word.” The page ad contains
prize money will be divided four
Next week, the list of the sev
two such omissions, that can read
ways, the first being $25, the sec
enth and eighth-graders, who had
ily be discovered by the “ good
ond $10; and the third $5.00 and *
p e rfe ct' attendance, will appear
proof-reader.” You can be one
ten $1.00 prizes.
in the school column.
o f these.
Yonder’s the couppxi
Two
weekly
prizes
and
a
series
Editor’s Note: The following
Here’s the du e.
o f grand prizes, totalling $50, will
bit o f poetic effort was- contribut
The fellow who wins
be offered.
ed by one o f our ambitious sixthMight as well be you!
The two weekly prizes will be
graders, Jerry Martin Judy. We
One
o f the missing words in this
paid in merchandise by two mer
wonder i f he might be referring
issue begins with B, while the
chants from whose advertisements
fo the Hallowe’en cat!
on another page o f tins issue
one word has been omitted. The
The Little, Fat Cat
other starts with F.
person finding the missing word
I had a cat,
and who is first to fill in the cou
Refer to the coupon and rules t
He wore a hat;
pon and submit IN PERSON at
and aet quickly. When bringing *
He was so fat,
at the local store, may claim the
your entry to this office, please
He always sat.
prize, which 'Sill be equal in value
he sure to write your name clear
He never moved,
tq the cost o f the advertising;,
ly and also note the date and time
Except to eat;
Which range from $2.10 ta $6.30. ^ o f your entry.. See that such is
And then he sat,
The grand prize will he awarded** made.
And washed his feet..

By Gerald Pitstick
“ When the frost is on the pnnkin
and the fodder’s in the shock,
And you hear the kyouck and
gobble o f the struttin’ turkeycock,— ”
With these famous words, Jam
es Whitcomb Riley truly describes
the colorful season o f Autumn.
A t this time o f the year, one
need only look at the trees to see
the beauties o f nature.
Some
people think that they have to
travel great distances to see the
wonders of nature, but if they
are smart, they will just look
around them...............
Senior Class Assembly
Seniors took charge of the
chapel program, last Monday, with
Jeiry Wilburn, president of the
Senior class, acting as chairman.
’lh e program was opened with
group singing.
Vera Thordsen
accompanied the singing at the
piano, scripture was read by Bar
bara Koppe, followed by the
Lord’s Prayer,
Rita Corrigan then introduced
the speaker, Mr. Dodds, a new
member on the faculty o f Cedar
ville college. Mr. Dodds develop
ed his subject, “ Are You a Builder
or a W recker?” in a very effective
manner.
Election of cheer-leaders fo l
lowed the Chapel program, in
charge of Mr, Walker,
and each team was numbered fo r
Six groups of girls tried out,
voting.
Giris composing the
teams were as follow s: (1) Carol
Schwab, Geneva Heathcook and
Jo Ann Lister; (2) Mary Ann l e
terson, Joan Miller and Ruth Pe
terson; (3) Patsy Collier, Sue
Buffenbarger and Opha Burton;
(4) Carole Huffman and Shirley
Rogers; (5) Mary Lo,u Miller and
Joan Heidqrn; and (6) Mary Ann
Walker, Patty Gillaugh and Elea
nor Sparrow.
Each, team was permitted to
demonstrate.three yells. After
ward, they were all brought in
again and, yotedL on.
Team one received the highest
number, o f votes, making the trio
composed of Schwab, Heathcook
and Lister, onr new cheerleaders.
Fans, let’s all get behind them,
and behind our team, and all help
to make this a successful season
in basketball............ ...

Mrs. W. C. Downs
Passes Away
In Springfield

New Home Ec Program
Cedarville school has been se
lected by the State Department
o f Vocational Hqme Economics as
one o f twerity-fiVe1schools to try
out a new program in ninth-grade
foods’ work.
This course will
start on November 3. Mrs. Hazel
Price, professor of Home Econom
ics o f Ohio State university, is
supervising the project.
Mi’s.
Price will visit our home econ
omics department November IQ,
A workshop will be held at Ohio
State .university during the sum
mer months.
The twenty-five
teachers who are carrying out
the above program will attend this
workshop...............
The F. H. A . girls held their
second meeting qf the year on Oc
tober 22. Plans fo r the initiation
o f the freshmen were discussed at
this time.
The initiation will he
held after school on November 2,
w.ith refreshments in the nature
o f a chili supper. . . . .

Mrs. lo ck Dies
Last Thursday
Morning

Teachers Meet Scheduled for
Friday
Local teachers' will attend the
Seventy-Seventh Annual session
Dr. S._E. Gordon, Connersville,
o f the Central Ohio Teachers’ as
Ind., native Greene couptian, Who
sociation to be held in Dayton,
observed his fifty-second anni
October 29. “ Peace— The Chal
versary recently as a practicing
lenge of Education” is the theme
physician, continues to receive
fo r this year’s meeting.
cai'ds and greetings from friends
Several outstanding speakers
and form er patients.
will discuss current problems and
Honoring Dr. Gordon, who was
other matters of professional in
born in Ross township, a com
terest to the group. Speakers on
munity celebration was held in
the general program are Dr.
Henry H. Hill, Raymond Swing
the Connersville gymnasium last
and Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell.
Friday night.
A t noon and during the after
Twenty-nine persons partici
noon, luncheons and departmen
pated on the program including
Clarence White, 52, o f Conners- , tal mpetings will be held at var
ville, who, as a baby, was dgliv^ ious locations in the city. Special
speakers
will
address these
ered by Dr. Gordon op the seeond
groups. . , , ,
day he practiced in that city. An
other b a b y was delivered by the
Spooks’ Hangoqt
physician six hours before the an
Although only a handful of
niversary program started.
Spooks visited the high school au
Snecializing In obstetrics and
ditorium on Friday, night, never
children’s diseases, Dr. Gordon
theless fun was “ a poppin’ ” at
has delivered more than 3,5QQ the party sponsored by the Fresh
babies during his career and many
men and' Sophomore classes. The
o f the “ babies,” now grown, join
party wa,s well attended, about
ed with him on the anniversaryone hundred and twenty-five
A song, “ That Silver Haired Doc
guests beipg present,
tor o f Mine,” was sung by Mrs.
The Fortune-telling booth was a
Francis Fields and four children popular spot fo r the guests dur-‘
o f Connersville, all “ babies” o f
ing the first part o'f the evening,
the physician.
but- our ‘future soon shifted to
present events when the square
Tributes were paid b y fellow
and round dancing began.
Mr.
physicians, ministers and towns
Mott, popular local caller, led a
men and a silent tribute was given
years ago. Dr. Gordon was pre- variety o f group dances, which
were thoroughly enjoyed by all
fo r Mrs. Gordon, who died two
participants,
sented a fifty-year membership
pin in the Knights o f Pythias
George Stephens- and Diana
Brightman wove holders of the
lodge.
lucky door-prize numbers,’ Part
Members o f Dr. Gordqn’s im
ners fo r the Grand March were
mediate family presetn at the cel
also secured by matching door
ebration were his son-in-law and
numbers. Later in the evening,
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
refreshments o f cider and home
Banks, and his son and daughtermade cookies were served to the
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Stanley
giiests, cafeteria style.
B .‘ Gordon, and two sons, all of
School .Hallowe’en activities
Connersville, and his sister, Mrs.
will conclude with the Band Car
Braden Smith, Jamestown. Three
nival on Thursday. • « • «
other ^sisters, Mrs. J. Harry N agley, Xenia; Mrs. Mazie Larrick,
Basketball To Start Nov. 5
Jamestown, and Mrs. Mattie Carr,
Cedarville will open the 1948-49
Columbus, were unable to attend
basketball
season
on Friday
the celebration.
night, November 5, when the In‘dians will play Jamestown’s Vik
ings. Our .boys are shaping up
NOTICE
very well, a^id they hope to win
A ll officers o f Cedarville Retheir first game.
bebah Lodge and members o f the
A double-header is on schedule
drill team, please meet fo r prac
tice a t the 1 .0 . 0 . F . hall. Monday fo r the opening night. The re
serves will start the play at 7:80,
evening, N ov. 1> at 7:80,

Donald Williamson
On Committee
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MARSHALL BEOS.
WILLYS CARS— JEEPS
Powered by the Famous “ Jeep” Engine
Sales & Service
“ BU Y A JEEP AND DO IT A L L "
Get Y our New Universal W illys
Jeep “ FOR TODAY’S NEEDS"
It’s the answer to many a trans
portation problemYou’ve never handled a perform
er like this versatile “ Jeep" per
formance_economical operation—
functional smartness.
And if you have mud and sand
to get through, o r an extra heavy
load to haul, shift a lever and set
all fou r wheels pulling with the
mighty power o f the world-famous
Willys-Qverland “ Jeep” Engine,
You’ll find the “ Jeep” fu n to
drive, fo r it has a sure-footed feel

on the road and responds to the
lightest touch on the steering
wheel. The short wheel base makes
it nimble in traffic*
Drive the all-puTpose “ Jeep.” It
will serve you as a handy economi
cal runabout, as a pick-up, or tow
truck. On the farm or in industry,
it does the work o f a light tractor,
and the power take-off makes it
a mobile power unit.
Marshall Bros., located on Route
35, Alpha, Ohio, offers service fo r
any make o f car.
Stop in soon and talk over the
New Jeep.

CLARENCE BAYLESS & SONS

JOYCE XENIA

Carpenters-Builders-General Contractors

CONTRIBUTES t o l o c a l p r o s p e r i t y

Dump Truck Service

Sand & Gravel
This section is fortunate in hav
ing Bavless & Sons located here.
These men possess the know-how
and obtained their business educa
tion in the school o f practical ex
perience.
The name Bayless stands fo r
duality, reliability and progress in
the construction line.
They are rapidly winning a warm
place in the heart o f the people.
Anyone desiring or expecting to
need work o f this nature should
consult them fo r anything in the
building line. The management
will be pleased to show and figure
with you on any contract.
It is a pleasure fo r us to point

to this concern as one o f the lead
ing enterprises o f this section and
to say they are eminently fair and
honest as well a3 progressive and
up-to-date and that they are rapid
ly winning fo r themselves the rep
utation o f being the leading con
cern engaged in their special field.
When you let your contract to
Clarence Bayless & Sons, you will
not only get good work, but quality
materials fo r the men who operate
tins business know the business
thoroughly and insist that the best
is none too good fo r their custom
ers. They are located in Xenia, at
327 E. Main, phone 1881-W.

CHENGWETH MOTOR CO.
BUICK— PONTIAC, SALES & SERVICE
them' regarding the Fontiac and
Buick cars.
The people have come to recog
nize that these cars always held
their own against all comers and
there is no auto firm in this part
o f the state that has come to the
front faster than the Chenoweth
Motor Co.
Car service, today, is a very im
portant matter and this garage is
known fo r reliability. We recom
mend their services to people who
are in need o f car repairs o f any
kind. Call Xenia, phone 1770.

Here is a modern service fo r the
motorist o f this section.
Their very accommodating pol
icy has won wide popularity. A
few o f many accommodations are
general auto parts, repairs, and mo
tor tuneup work. Also thir complete
line of Case Farm Implements
which they sell and service.
In their repair department, you
will find only able and efficient
workmen, backed with facilities
which enable them to rebuild, re
place or repair any auto or tractor
no matter what the trouble may be
in a most satisfactory manner.
This firm is important to the

community and adds greatly to the
advantage o f every owner o f an
automobile. The fact that visitors
and local patrons can get real ser
vice in the up-to-date institution
instills in the mind o f the motorist
confidence in the fa ct that all his
troubles can he taken care o f in a
most competent manner.
In this review, we wish to con
gratulate R. & S. M otor Sales fo r
the complete service they are ren
dering to the community and wish
them years o f continued success in
their location in Xenia, on Colum
bus pike, phone Xenia 1205.

“ IF IT’S BORDEN’S IT’ S GOT TO BE GOOD”
terials and flavorings go into this
ice cream. This, together with the
special way in which it is prepared,
accounts fo r its famous delectable
flavor.
You are cordially invited to visit
their plant. Y ou will find it most
interesting to go through this
strictly up-to-date plant to see how
perfectly sanitary their method and
machinery is. Their ice cream is
never touched by human hands. It
is made and packed by machinery.
In this business review of 1948,
we wish to commend this progress
ive company upon the high position
they hold in the business world, and
to say the success they have enjoy
ed is well merited.

KING TRACTOR SALES
NEW FORD TRACTOR— DEARBORN EQUIPMENT

Reliable and Friendly
There is no line of cars more
popular than that bearing the name
of Hudson.
The people have come to recoginze them as leaders in their class,
and there is no auto dealer any
where that is more dependable than
Harold Hess, fo r Authorized Hud
son Sales & Service.
This splendid line o f cars com
bines beauty o f outline and ap
pointment, with unexcelled smart
ness and dignified simplicity that
spells style and performance. In
mechanical stamina and stability,

they have fe w peers at any price.
This firm is known throughout
this section as the leader in used
car, too. I f you purchase a used
car o f this firm you are taking no
chances as the used cars they of
fe r are carefully checked and their
0 . K . is good since the firm is re
liable and honest in their dealings,
and the prices are reasonable.
It will be to your advantage to
call on Harold Hess, when you are
considering the purchase o f a new
or used cay. For Hudson Author
ized Sales & Service, go to Xenia on
Washington St., phone 1360.

Featuring the finest name brands
in quality jewelry.
Circle o f Light Diamonds, which
w e purchase from the diamond cut
ters and therefore save distributor
and salesmen's profits which we
pass on to our customer. Full trade
in value on any diamond purchased
a t any time.
Zenith, General Electric and Belmont-Ray Theon table and console
radios and appliances.
Benrus, Bulova, Longines, Elgin,
Waltham, Helbros, Gruen, Kelberc
"W&tcllGS
1881; 1847 Community Silver
Services. Gorham, TolXe, Alvin;
International Sterling Silver.
Revere and Universal motion
picture cameras, Kodak, A nseo
cameras.
Remington Rand portable type
writers
exclusively
in Xenia,
(Greene County)1.
Parker, Sheaffer and Eversharp
pens and pencils, desk sets.

The Cedarville Herald, covering
as it does, a rural and semi-rural
territory, wishes to bring to the
attention of its readers, one firm
in Xenia and Cedarville which has
served this district long and well,
The Farmers Exchange, distribu
tors o f feeds fo r dairy cattle poul
try, beef cattle and hogs.
This community prides itself on
the livestock and poultry raised by
its farmers. However, the care
and effort which every farmer
spends on his livestock only sup
plements the proper feeds which
are indispensable to profit-making
operations.
In this connection we
whole-heartedly recommend the
Farmers Exchange, an outstanding

firm doing business with our local
farmers. They have been supply
ing the needs of local farmers fo r
a number o f years and have built
up a reputation fo r fair dealings
and quality products. No amount
o f effort is spared by the Farmers
Exchange and their employees to
see that their poultry and livestock
feeds are the best to be obtained.
. The Cedarville Herald knows
that these policies have made them
many friends and we feel that we,
in our small way, are justified in
passing the good word along.
See them first fo r Master Mixed
Feeds, Ubiko "^eeds, Seeds, Fertil
izer, Coal.

McCormick - Peering Farm Machinery

Marshall & Harrison Motor Co.
OFFERS FINE SERVICE
NEW CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH— USED CARS
The Marshall & Harrison Motor
Co. is known throughout this sec
tion in the line o f general auto re
pairing. Give them a trial.
If you purchase a used car from
this firm, you are taking no chances
as the used cars they offer have
been carefully checked and their
OK is good, as the firm is absolutely
honest and reliable. I f you have a
used, car o f any year or make that
you want to sell, call at the Mar
shall & Harrison and they will give
you top prices for it.
It will be to your advantage to
call at the Marshall & Harrison

Motor .Co. in Xenia and have a talk
with, them regarding the new
Chrysler or Plymouth.
The people have come to recog
nize that Chrysler and Plymouth
always holds its own against all
comers and there is no auto firm
in this part o f the state that has
come to the front faster than the
Marshall & Harrison Motor Co.,
located in Xenia at 226 S. Detroit.
Remember Marshall & Harrison
Motor Co. fo r Sales, Service, Parts,
also fo r complete body and fender
repair, auto painting and U. S.
Tires.

fortunate in having the services
and modern stock offered them by
the King Tractor Sales. So i f you
are buying a new piece o f machin
ery, this season, or are in need of
parts fo r your old equipment, it will
pay you to stop at King's in Xenia
at 991 N. Detroit.
They operate a complete repair
department. They are experienced
84 YEARS EXPERIENCE
and have all the necessary equip
ment. Call on them when you are
This prominent firm has had 84 Let The Geo. Dodds & Sons Granite
in need o f new machinery or need
repairs or parts fo r your present years o f experience in this business Co. place a marker o f quality, unit
and are utterly reliable and depend ing both beauty and durability,
equipment.
able business people who Will not something that will stand fo r all
hesitate to give you the advantage time to come.
of their knowledge when you are
Whether you wish a small marker
making a selection.
or one ox more imposing appear
They are especially equipped fo r ance, you
be accorded the same
carving and lettering o f unusual courteous -onsideralion. The same
designs. Their designs are origin diligent c.ue will be used on the
ally simple, yet artistic in their ef smaii monuments as on the more
fect. There is no other business stately and impressive.
where simplicity is the keynote as
Tnis company will be glad to con
in this.
With painstaking effort, fe r with you at any time. Get in
they will carry out any lettering or touch with a reputable firm when
carving you may wish. .
ever you are interested in pur
It is a duty fulfilled when w e have chasing a meiAoriai1. They are lo
placed a fitting monument at the cated at 115 W. Main in Xenia,
last resting place o f our loved ones. phone 350,

The Geo. Dodds & Son Granite Co.

Xenia, Ohio

very satisfactory returns for their
customers. Their returns are very
gratifying and the greatest net re
turn is what the livestock raiser is
really interested in. The record
speaks fo r itself. The Xenia Unioh
Stock Yards have done a great’ deal
to promote livestock production
and prosperity in our community.
Get their bid and avail yourself of
this splendid livestock service that
is producing very satisfactory re
sults. Phone 48 at Xertia fo r the
market activity, shipping dates or
other information and call 48 for
prices on Hogs, Calves and Lambs,
they are located on Hill Street,
Xenia.
■

C. A. DARE AND SONS

BRAUN’S JEWELERS
8 North Detroit Street

Mr. Peterson will be glad to talk
over particular problems with you.
Many of our readers can tell you
o f instances where the Miami Val
ley Production Credit Association
has been of service to them and
have only praise for the way this
firm handles every detail. We sug
gest that our readers continue to
take advantage of the services o f
this worthy company.
Continued success in the years to
come in our locality, is the wish of
this writer.

Sales and Service
McCormick-Deering is fine ma
chinery which means modern, effi
cient farming; the easiest, most
economical way.
It is a well-known fact that there
is no one institution in this com
munity that has met with greater
favor with the public than this es
tablishment of Mr. Dabe’s. Because
the management has had wide ex
perience .in every phase of the im
plement business and because of
their knowledge of every branch
o f their business, they have contin
ued to witness the increase in the
number o f their patrons.
Their services will be found in
demand by all who insist on the

best. They deal on a large scale
and their activity is conductive to
the progress and expansion of our
comunity in no small degree.
It is important to the farmers of
this area that we have conscien
tious firms like this who aid in mod
ern and progressive farming.
There are no more public spirit
ed citizens in this community than
the management o f this concern,
and we direct your attention to this
institution as one which has aided
in our development and progress.
C. A . Dabe apd Sons have Genu
ine I. H. C. Parts fo r repairs, the
company is located across from
Fair grounds. Phone 1066.

Good Used Cars Are Available

There is no gamble in buying a
used ear if careful consideration is
given to the reputation o f the com
pany from which the purchase is
made. The prospective purchaser
should take every precaution in or
der to assure himself that the firm
he is dealing with has a background
of experience in the business, and a
record fo r fair and honest business
transactions.
In this respect, we are able
without hesitation to recommend
Xenia Motor Sales, Inc., in Xenia.
Visit thejr inside show room at 509
W. Market.
Under capable man

agement of Del Marshall, this pro
gressive used car market has made
thousands o f satisfied friends and
customers during its business life.
A reputation fo r absolute dependa
bility has beep the goal toward
which this company has directed
every effort, and the result has been
that their used cars may he consid
ered reliable in every respect. A
car purchased from Xenia Motor
Sales, Inc., is the customer’s guar
antee of satisfaction.
Remember the Xenia Motor Sal
es, Inc., when you want to BuySell-Trade.

KAISER LAUNDRY
COMPLETE FAMILY WASHING SERVICE

BACHELOR BUNDLES
Cleaning clothes is not only
“ taking the dirt out,” hut also con
sists.of turning out a cjean, smooth
garment, which one would be. proud
to wear. New machinery and san
itary methods are necessary to
wash comfort into clothes and this
laundry surpasses all others in this
respeet_as they are dependable.
This "'well known firm is one of
the best equipped industries in this
section of the country that trans
acts business over this and adjoin
ing country and the reputation o f
their work fo r general excellence
has spread fa r and wide over this
part of the state.
'
The work is turned out. in such
a manner that you will he more
than pleased if you give them a

trial.
The delicate fabrics are
handled more carefully than they
would be in your own home as only
experienced and expert help are
employed in this work.
Reeves Clothing in Jamestown,
and the Home Clothing Co. in Ce
darville are pick-up stations fo r this
laundry.
Patrons o f this laundry have
found that their linen garments
are returned to them in the best of
condition by this up-to-date laun
dry, which is turning out the most
excellent work at most reasonable
prices.
Bring your things to Kaiser
Laundry, located in Xenia at 36 E.
2nd, phone 316, the next t i.le you
need laundry service.

City Cab Company, Roscoe L. Jones, Mgr.
GREENE COUNTY LOCKER CO.
Meat Retail & Wholesale
Dealer for
Crosley Frost Master Home Freezers
Let them sugar cure your bacon.
Once you have tried their “ sugar
cure,” you’ll agree that there is no
equal. A trial will convince you.
It has many others ‘for miles
around.
Here is the place to buy half or
whole carcasses of dressed hogs
and beef. They also do custom
butchering. They know how to do
the job right and to your complete
satisfaction.
The Greene County Locker Co.
gives a complete meat processing
service, including cutting
and
wrapping fo r everyone, regardless

if you have a locker rented from
them.
You will make- no mistake byseeing Greene County Locker Co.
when in need of any of their ser
vices.
Remember, stop in at W. Church
St., in Xenia, or phone 1990 when
you want to find out about Meat
Processing, Curing, Smoking, Lard
Rendering. Stop in when you
want the best in meat.
This company is your dealer fo r
the Crosley. Frost Master Home
Freezers.

Phone Main 1126

Our policy is to sell more fo r
less and to satisfy our customer at
any cost.
This is a complete and modern
jewelry store, thoroughly reliable
and dependable^
Goods purchased
here are always what they are
represented to be.
Here you will find an up-to-date
jewelry stock artistically displayed
fo r the convenience o f the patrons.
For gifts on that special occa
sion, you will find it a pleasure to
make your selections from their
.stock. The manager and employees
alike are courteous and well trained
and will gladly assist you in mak
ing your selections.
You are al
ways welcome at Braun’s.
W e take pleasure in recommend
ing this fine Jewelry Store to our
readers.
Remember them fo r fine watch
repairing, cleaning and sales.
„ Specializing in designing and remodernizing Jewelry.

XENIA MOTOR SALES, INC.

GRAIN, POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK FEEDS

Hudson Authorized Sales & Service

BORDEN’S DAIRY & ICE CREAM CO.

A Better Market For Your Live
stock.
The Xenia Union Stock Yards is
rendering a very important service
to the producers o f this section of
the country. A fte r a farmer has
spent a year or more in producing
and caring fo r his livestock, natur
ally he wishes to secure the great
est return fo r his labor." This can
be accomplished best by marketing
stock with Xenia Union Stock
Yards, the Reliable Buyers, who
have paid top prices during the
time they have served the com
munity.This company is well posted on
livestock values and market con
ditions, and have been producing

THE XENIA FARMERS EXCHANGE

HAROLD HESS — XENIA

The King Tractor Sales at Xenia
is a progressive enterprise which
deals in the nationally known lines
Ford Tractor with Dearborn equip
ment. Special attention is given
to repairs, sales, parts and service.
V ery popular throughout this
section, this is one o f the firms that
si thoroughly abreast o f the times,
realizing the necessity o f bringing
to the door o f the people o f these
parts, the very latest machinery
that includes all o f the most recent
ly manufactured inventions and im
provements.
The farmers o f this territory are

.The Miami Valley Production
Credit Association need no intro
duction to most of our readers.
This concern has rendered a service
to our farmers over a period of
time that is certainly deserving of
tribute in this review of progress.
The Production Credit Associa
tion is truly a friend o f "our farmers
and stand ready and willing to be of
assistance in any way .possible.
This firm- makes short-term agri
cultural loans and for any informa
tion regarding such a loan, drop in
at their office in the Steele Bldg.

GU Y BROCK, prop.

KAI5ER — FRAZER Sales & Service

F or every social function, as well
as family use, you will find Borden’s
ice cream and dairy products the
best.
Throughout this entire section,
their ice cream is famous fo r its
velvety texture
and wonderful
.Davor. People from; fa r and wide
enjoy this popular ice cream.
This inductry has done much toeommunity. It maintains a strictly
ward the induetrial progress o f this
modern plant which has been devel
oped and improved until now it is
one o f the largest o f its kind in the
community. When you speak of
ice cream, you immediately think
of Borden’s Ice Cream.
Only the freshest, purest o f ma

These and other features o f ser
vice have identified Jovce Xenia,
manufactures of nationally known
shoes. . This organization justly
deserves the position it holds in the
business world.
Through the in
corporation o f sound,’honest busi
ness principles, this company has
been able to expand its business to
its present proportions.
In this review o f Friendly Busi
ness Relations fo r 1948 we cannot
fail to compliment Joyce Xenia,
and so say they have the good will
of everyone o f us.

Archie Peterson, Field Representative

XENIA UNION STOCK YARDS

R & S SALES & SERVICE

The Chenoweth M otor Co. is
known throughout this section in
the line o f general auto repairing.
Give them: a trial.
When in need o f repairs, this
concern (has equipment and expert
workmen to give your car or truck
every attention it may need.
Their service includes everything
from jthe smallest repair to over
hauling o f the m otor and always
the same careful attention is given
the jo b and the best materials used.
It will be to your advantage, to
call at the Chenoweth M otor Co.,
1770 in Xenia, and have a talk with

A manufacturing firm is usually
identified by the product which it
manufactures, but in the final an
alysis o f many industrial plants
there are other forms o f service
which have no connection with the
business but which help_ in the
building o f the Community in which
:he plant is located.
The Joyce Xenia has furnished
steady employment to many work
ers and these .workers in turn have
their homes in this community as
well as contribute much of their
earnings to the upbuilding o f other
business enterprises.

Miami Valley Production Credit Association

Sale Dependable
For quick service, safety and de
pendability, call the City Cab Co.
in Xenia at 11 W. 2nd St., phone
1700. If you want comfortable and
economical transportation and an
insured safe arrival, the conven
ience afforded by them is rapidly
making this mode of transportation
very popular.
On those quick trips, they will get
you there as quickly as possible.
The people of this community
will find it convenient to take a
City Cab when their business ne

cessitates traveling to any part o f
Xenia, and a quick safe return
home.
W e wish to commend The City
Cab Co. upon its efforts to serve
the public and to suggest to our
readers to use this transportation.
You will find the drivers helpful
and courteous and the ride com
fortable.
In their efforts to serve the pub
lic, they have made a thorough
study gf the needs o f the area.
Phone 1700.

‘ ELLIS MOTOR SALES
AMLIN MOTORSALES
MONTGOMERY-WARD CO.
KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST
Montgomery Ward Co. in Xenia,
at 49 E. Main, has been prominent
among concerns that have aided in
giving the public metropolitan
service.
Whenever any style has been ac
cepted by the leading fashion au
thorities o f the nation, then it
makes its appearance in this store
in a variety o f styles, sizes and
materials fo r the choice o f the
public.
This store is located conveniently
fo r the people o f the surrounding
territory, and on a visit to the store
you will find merchandise which
compares with the best in quality.

24-Hour W recker & Repair Service

DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS

Montgomery Ward
Co. was
founded on the principle o f utmost
No matter" what the make or
quality and the lowest possible reputation o f the automobile may
prices, so it has come to be known he, the years o f service obtainable
as. “ The Store That Values Built.” by the owner will depend upon the
The entire store has the reputa class o f service it receives at the
tion fo r superior merchandise and hands o f the automobile mechanic.
excellent service that is responsi Sooner or later, every car will need
ble fo r its ever-growing patronage. repairs, The careful autojst will
The management insists that every not even wait until his car suffers
purchase be satisfactory.
a breakdown. He will have it given
W e ask our readers to stop in a thorough inspection or overhaul
Montgomery Ward Co. the. next , ing at regular intervals.
time you are in Xenia fo r your
Amlin Motor Sales, 121 S. De
shopping; or call their. Catalog troit St„ Xenia, does all kinds o f
Order Dept., Xenia, phone 1961 or automobile, repair and overhauling
1962.
work and offers 24-Hour Wrecker

Service, Phone 1991 or 2131 or 493J or 348-M, Service is not an idle boast with
this firm. It is the result o f years
of good workmanship done by men
of recognized skill. Only exper
ienced automobile mechanics are
employed at this garage to assure
the best in riding .comfort apd ease
o f control. It is a favorite stop
ping place fo r autoists desiring im
mediate car attention, in addition
to its large list o f regular patrons
who know that service at Amlin
Motor Sales in Xenia stands fo r
the best obtainable,

“ Bring Your Ford Back
Home For Service”
“ Genuine Ford Service” is all
that the name implies. It is gen
uine to all Ford owners, whether it
be one o f the oldest models or a
new Ford sponsored by the Ellis
Motor Sales, itself.
Most Ford owners have'the mis
taken idea that because it’s.a Ford
any repair shop pan keep it in trim
and possibly the charges are a trifle
lower. - The Ford built by Ford
Motor Co. will run smoothly when
properly kept in repair by expert
mechanics who have been schooled
by the Ford Company. FOR GEN
UINE FORD SERVICE SEE El
lis Motor Sales.
They have spent thousands of

dollars in equipment that thay may
serve you in less time, thus holding
the cost down, and when the work
is finished, it will he right.
By experience, you will find" that
Genuine Ford, parts w ill outlast any
outside manufactured 2 to 1. Gen
uine Ford parts are the same cali
ber o f material strength and dura
bility found in the Ford car itself.
The parts will always fit properly,
lubricate properly, and wear like
original parts.
Ellis Motor Sales has the equip
ment and mechanics with the ex
perience to overhaul your car or
truck.
To get them fixed, any make or
model, call Ellis Motor Bales at 105
E . Market St., in Xenia. Phone 488,

Friday, October 29,1943

Herald

ae Cedarville

ULES OF MISSING WORD
CONTEST
(1) Anyone except employes o f
he Herald or advertising mer
chants or their immediate fam il*s may enter.
(2 ) Contestants must send or
dng their entry blanks in not
ter than the day following pub•Mon, to the merchant in whose
;he missing word should ap~
o r directly to Herald office.
' ) Entries received at Herald
e do not qualify for weekly
es given by merchants, but
..ily fo r Grand Prizes.
(4) A ll entries become the pro
bity o f the Herald. Decisions,
the contest editor are final.
5 ) „ For your convenience, a
.pon will be printed in the papon which you may enter your
actions.
6) Each week the two different
chants in whose ads the misssvords should appear, will give
amount o f merchandise equal
vhe cost o f the ad to the first
on presenting the correct anA ll entries are then re
ad to the Herald to be grador the grand prizes at end o f
rest. Those who do not wish
ake their entry blanks to mer
its, may send or bring direct
he Herald office. They will
. be eligible fo r the weekly
es, but may win the Grand
'ze.

MISSING WORD CONTEST
RETURN ANSW ER BLAN K
The missing words fo r the first

MISSING WORD CONTEST

week, ___________________________
(Date)
were found by ------------------- —
(Town and R. F . D .)
The words w e r e _____________ and
______________________ and should.
appear in the advertisement o f

r^ '

__________________ _______ between

JAMESTOWN FEED STORE

Find The Missing Word

_____ _________________________and

Jamestown, -Ohio

the words—_______________- —=—
a n d ____________________ — , and

In The Ads Below

______________________ ,______ and
Fill out this blank with answer.
Cut out and return to Advertiser
or THE HERALD not later than
the following Saturday at 8 p. m.

Get more pep with.

?

PURE

Springfield
Concert Series

Clinton Cement Blocks

Whose Ad Carries the Missing Word

have many good farms fo r
. on easy terms. Also make
l loans at 4% interest fo r
years. No application fee
d no appraisal fee.

..Savaney & Co.

Steaks

MEMORIAL HALL

&

PRICES: $2.46 - $1.85 - $1.23

Try a tankful today . . .

A ll Taxes Paid

feel the difference in your driving

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

Reweaving

Sandwiches

Chops

Phone 6-3411

Dry Cleaning — 4 HOUR Service

Jamestown, Ohio

8:30 P. M*

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

London, 0 ,

CURLEY’S FINE FOOD

GASOLINE

Friday, October 29

W rite or Inquire

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville

CHOIR BOYS

AND FARM LOANS

Fred Furnas

Also a Prize Weekly From Merchants

VIENNA
FARMS FOR SALE

4 all Farmlyme

WIN $50.00 CASH

William Setty is faking a vaca
tion, a neighboring newspaper
says.' Sometimes the rest o f its
feel as Setty as Bill.
First Concert of

Tuxedo & Purina Feeds

—

Laundry Service

Shoe Repairing

Fountain Service

SUNDAY
SPECIALS
Grilled Pork Chops .........................

PICK UP & DELIVER

,90
Roast Sirloin of Beef ..............................90
Fried Chicken....................................... 1.25
Elect

IrV

JAMESTOWN OIL 00,

W e W ill Remain Open A fter The Ball Game, Plays, Etc.

N oon L u nches

E vening D inners

.65

THURMAN TIDD

Be sure ({

pureI

with Pure

.75

MARY’S LUNCH

GERARD INSURANCE

Democratic Candidate For

Father, Son and Grandson

BABY'S FIRST SHOES
GREENE COUNTY

in bronze, silver, gold
B a b y ' s p r e c i o u s shv>es
permanently beautified in
lustrous bronze, silver, or
gold
b y t he f at t i ous
B r o n - S h o e ' S o l i d -M e t a l
Process. Mounted as book
ends, paper weights; .ash
trays;desk sets, they make
perfect ^gifts. Y o u r most
cherished keepsakes . p re 
ser ved: l o f e v e r ! ■$ 3 , 5 0' i P R t - V W
to $23.50:

C O M M ISSIO N E R
Election, Tuesday, November 2,1948
Your Support Appreciated

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

EBRON^SHOEi

Special Sunday Dinners

For Over 5 0 Years
Bonding Service

Notary-Public

Office Phone 43261
E. Washington St.
Jamestown, Ohio

Res. Phones, Bowersville
Foy M. Gerard, 28071
Earl Gerard, 43261

HOME STYLE COOKING

ORANGES Florida ..................,.............. ........ dbz. 29c
GRAPES Tokay’s ......................................... 2 lbs. 25c

Murry jew eler

OugChaS3BS?^

Lunches — Dinners — Short Orders

Writing

N ext to

Station

Mary and Villa Chaffin

W . Washington St., Jamestown

Props.

PO T A T O E S............................ .............................. pk. 55c

Jamestown, Ohio

S U G A R .......................................................5 lb. Bag 45c

WATCH YIUR SAVINGS GROW

PORK & BEANS .......................................... 2 fo r 29c
RED BEANS .........1 ...................................... 2 for 21c

*5* '

BOLOGNA ...........................................*............... lb. 39c
CHEESE Mild ...................................................... lb. 53c

Hamer & Huston
CEDARVILLE MARKET

OYSTERS ..................................................... .7... Pts. 79c
-VS

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

Individual Accounts Insured Up To §5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

BROWN’S MARKET

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

W . Washington St.

Jamestown, O.

“ IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU”

Phone 44861

Jumbo pascal Celery sta lk __ ____ _

C ed a rville, O hio

a» w

s

i

a

HE N K E L

Democratic Candidate For

SH ER IFF
Experienced

Capable

Courteous
'A Public Official Is Only As Good As His
Record’

IF ELECTED. . . I PLEDGE. . .

ELLISON’ S M ODERN SHOE R E P A IR
•

Peaches No. 2% can .........................

25c

Pumpkin Merrit Brand 2% c a n __ _

10c

Shortening Creamwhite 3 lb. can .... 1.05

80 Gal. $129.95

Quality Meats Ask Us For Prices For Best Steer Sides

Terms to Suit

Hamburger The Best in Town

XENIA FURNITURE & RUG GO.

Special Prices For Quantity For Lockers

23 W e?t Main St.

Jamestown

Xenia

Chickens — Roasts & Fries
„

Phone 1973

Fresh Frozen Fish (Ocean Perch)

9 Strict Enforcement of the Law.
0 . Cooperation with all elected County Officials
9 Appointment o f capable deputies and working
harmoniously with them,
9 Fair and equal distribution of all auto wrecks with
the^ various garages o f the county.
9 Cooperation with all Police Departments*
9 T o investigate the possibilities o f a hook-up with
Xenia City’ s two-way radio*
9 T o work with the Ohio State Patrol.
9 T o give prompt and efficient service on all calls.
9 T o cooperate with attorneys in the prom pt serving
o f papers*
T o live up tg my oath o f office*

SAVE BY MAIL

Have Your

Shoes Repaired

You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends A nd Assure Future Independence.

Master Craftsman

11 Green Sir.

Xenia, Ohio

Quality Material
ARY SHOE REPAIR
’

‘

Jamestown, Ohio

W. H. ARY, Mgr.
Phone 11

GENERAL INSURANCE

with

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.

Elmo B. Higham Agency

by a

Put Your Idle Money T o W ork For Y ou!

25c

Corn Meal 10 lb. bag 57c 5 lb. bag 31c

Fully Guaranteed
52 Gal. $ 79.95

Your Headquarters Yard Goods Has to Be Seen
to Be Appreciated.

25c

Spinach____________________ ....B ag 23c

NQRCE ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS

White Outing Flannel
1 yd. wide ............. ........................ 36c yard
Cordroy sizes 2 to 8 ..............$1.98 & $2.29
Flannel Shirts
Sizes Child 2 to 14
Mens 15 to 17
Flannel P-J’s Children

W . Washington St.

Cranberries .... .............. ..............lb.

Real Estate
NOTARY
Jamestown, Ohio

Farm Loans
PUBLIC
Phone 4419!

d

Friday, October 29, 1948

The Cedarvie
Herald
A Republican Newspaper

The Cedarviile, 0. Herali
estate o f Noah N. DeVault, late of
1Xenia,

They should honor him, anil so
should we honor all such servants.

eiop All Our Natural Resources?

Hallowe’en is just; around the
corner—Bool
I t seems that a couple o f days
o f headlines is about all that a
Red investigation ever amounts
to.

W ill Admitted
The will of Harry E. Mouser,
late of Xenia, hase been admitted
to probate.

Published E very Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Polstofflce a t Cedarviile, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press As
sociation.

'Editorial

Order Partition
A public sale o f real estate was
ordered in the partition suit of
Homer Taylor against J. V/. Tay
lor and others, according to a
journal entry.

international Undorm
Sunday School lessens

J. F08EMA8
SCRIPTURE: Proverbs 1:8: 3:3a: 4:1;
6:27-28: 8:1-11; 10:1-0: 15:1: 18:9: 22:la;
25:13ab, 28; Ecclesiastes 1—3; James
3:13-18.
DEVOTIONAL READING: James 3:
13-18.

Name Administrators
Almyra E. Trickier has been ap
pointed administratrix of the es
tate o f Charles L. Trickle;-, late
of Bellbrook, under $4,000 bond,
by probate court.
Wynne Mouser
and Harold
Mouser were appointed co-execu
tors of the estate of Harry E.
Mouser, late o f Xenia, without
bond.
Philip Aultman has been ap
pointed administrator o f the es
tate of Ida Bone, late, of Spring
Valley, under $100 bond.

NEVER LIKED
A SPEECH
SO MUCH
BEfORE /

NOW IS THE'HOUR
Before another issue o f your
home paper reaches you there
-a,*ill come to you the greatest op
portunity any person that ever
Lesson for October 31, 1913
lived on the planet could have
had—the right o f casting a free
HAT is the most important
vote. The state w ill furnish the
thing in the world? What is
ballot, the state will buy the pen
cil, the state will provide a pri worth more than anything else?
vate booth so that o f your own Some would say Money; some Pow
free will you may state your views er; some Goodness;
on the vital matter o f officers to some Truth. Anoth
serve you. There will he no gun er answer is given
barrel in your ribs, no threat o f by the writers of a
being shipped off to Siberia i f group of books, two
your vote is not in line with a of which are includ
despotic clique. N ow 13 the hour ed in our Bible.
to make sure that by the exercise "Wisdom is the
o f your franchise, you continue p r in c ip a l th in g;
this great privilege, obtained at therefore get wis
no cost to us o f the present day, dom,” they say.
SSMGSSBEKMSi
T h e b o o k s o f Dr. Foreman
hut by blood and sweat and tears
Proverbs and Ec
o f our forefathers.
clesiastes in our Protestant Bible,
BE W A R E THE WITCHES
and the books of Ecclesiasticus and
It’s witch time again—and the Wisdom of Solomon in the Apoc
window-soaping and outhouse rypha, all have this viewpoint and Divorces Filed
On ground o f neglect and cruel
upsetting! So long as it’s all in are therefore called the Wisdom
ty, Anna P. Howard is seeking a
fun, and pranks do not become Literature.
divorce from Edwin B. Howard,
damaging escapades, it’s a grand
Other writers in the Bible divide
Jr., Wilberforce, and asks restor
holiday. N ot everybody likes to the human race into the Good and
ation to her former name o f Cobb.
play practical jokes, but most the Wicked, or the Believers and
They were married June 16,1947.
folks enjoy laughing at the dis the Unbelievers; but these writers
Judgment Awarded
com forts o f others over being see mankind as the Wise and the
A note o f judgment fo r $365 was
made the butt o f jokes. They say Foolish. The books they wrote (es
awarded the plaintiff in an action
everybody enjoys seeing a tall pecially Proverbs) were intended
brought by Paul Evans against
hat knocked off by a snowball, or particularly for those who are so
Carl L. and Peggy J. Young,
a fancy-dressed woman get splat far neither foolish nor wise—that is
Xenia. The Xenia law firm o f
tered by a passing vehicle, even to say, the young.
Shoup and Hagler represented
i f both are naughty and a bit dis
* * *
Evans.
courteous on the part o f some
body. It's Hallowe’en, a season: Knowledge Is Not Wisdom
Mrs. Martha Clark, in seeking
o f hilarity and pranks. Keep all TXTISDOM (as these writers use
a divorce, charges her husbanq,
»
V
the
word)
is
not
the
same
thing
o f it fun and it w ill be a fine
Earl, Xenia, with neglect. - They
spirit to kindle in a world that as knowledge. A person may know were married in Xenia March
a
great
many
things
and
still
be
a
doesn’t have too much to laugh
23 1934.
over, with wars and rumors o f fo o l. Or he may not even know how
Mary Allen, charging cruelty,
to
read
and
write,
and
yet
be
wise.
wars, and taxes,—bu t why bring
has filed suit fo r a divorce from
Some modem writer has said:
that up 7
Jesse whom she married Aug. 27,
Knowledge is knowing what to do;
1934. She also asks the court to
A T TH E TOP
‘skill is knowing how to do it; and
give her custody o f their eight
Nobody that knows our farm er •virtue is doing it. Wisdom is all of
children, ranging from 2 to 12
neighbors who won the milk-pro ,fhese put together,
years.
ducing contests—not a contest, i
But the special feature of the
Two couples who exchanged
perhaps, but a Greene county re
“ Wisdom Writers” is this; True
vows on the same day— Sept. 13,
cord fo r the month—is surprised. ' wisdom begins with the fear of
1917—found their marriages in
Two or three o f our neighbors ] God. “ The fear of the Lord is
common pleas court’s domestic
are reputed to be especially good
the beginning of wisdom . . .
relations division Thursday.
managers and good handlers o f
the knowledge of God is undcrThelma Brinkley, a minor, seeks
dairy, cows, and having given close
through her mother, Mildred
attention to the blood lines and . standing.” In other words, wisParker, to gain a divorce from
production records o f the dairy ‘ dom without religion, without
Chai’les R., 30 South street, Fairstrain, the good results are meer- « faith, is foolish after all.
field, on cruelty grounds.
Mar
ly a consequence. Doing a thing
We can see how in our times the
w ell always brings results. That’s story of the Nazis has shown this ried in Fairfield, she asks fo r res
toration to her maiden name o f
why John Stover, Bob Thomas, B. once more to be true. The German
F . Woods and the others g o t their Reich of 1935-1939 had the best of
Albaugh.
names in the paper.
Bernice F . Rhodes names Char
the science of the world; they had
les Urban Rhodes, Xenia, defen
‘scholarship and wealth and “ kr.cwTH E DIVIDING LINE
dant in the other divorce action,
diow” in many fields; but they re
That mechanical painter, the
jected God and defied his church—
road-striping truek, did its mirac
and so a nation was destroyed.
ulous trick o f white-lining Route
We too may profit by their exam
72 in a few minutes one day re
p le . We of the western nations have
cently. Lines as straight as w e
iwealth and technical skills beyond
motorists ought to drive, were
any other peoples, we have the
painted directly in the middle o f
atom
bombs—but have we the wisthe road, where we oughtn’t ever
to drive. I t actually whizzgd 'dom without which all these things
FREE ESTIMATES
through town, and was on its way .are but‘ as torches in the hands of
P rom pt Servfca
towards Springfield.
It got as 'madmen?
1
• •: •
fa r as Clifton where it either ran
out o f dope or decided folks ought {University on Ant-Hill
McNamee
to be able to keep on their own ■"|/"NOWLEDGE may be expensive.
Ready Mixed Concrete
side o f the highway as wide as 72 [“ ■It costs a great deal of money
Phone 66
XENIA, O.
is from there to Clark county’s f o know what it takes to be an encapital. Like car painting and .gineer or a surgeon. Wisdom,
bridge painting, line-painting has strange to say. Is less expensive,
been stepped up. And did you see i l l is in fact on such a low shelf that
the fellow sitting on the back o f [most people pass it by.
the contraption, dropping the red ‘ Consider where the "Wisdom
iron warning markers? He was ;Writers” tell us we may learn wisa busy boy.
INDIAN PALM READER
jdam. One place is experience. "ExSperience keeps an expensive school,
IT ’S NOT TOO SOON
AND ADVISOR
but fools will learn in no other—
GOP headquarters are now op and hardly from that," says a more
en in the county capital. There
| The greatest questions o f life are
is a lo t o f work to be done— a modem proverb.
: quickly solved, failure turned to
[
Many
o
f
the
proverbs
in
our
whole lot o f work—i f good old
{ success, sorrow to joy, separated
Bible are simply distilled drops [are brought together, foes made
Republican Greene county does
its fu ll share in bringing that GOP ’ of experience. “ A soft answer j friends, truths are laid bare. Tells
fnrneth away wrath, but griev
landslide in Ohio. A il over the
your secret troubles, the cause and
ous words stir up anger,” for |remedy. Advice on all affairs o f
country there is a growing fea r
o f a lack o f interest on the part ■ example. Do you need an angel ! life, love, courtship, marriage, buso f Kepublicans.
They seem to
from the sky to tell you that? i iness speculation, investments.
think “ it’s in the hag.” There is
Another source of wisdom is just
only one w ay to make sure the Nature herself. “ Go to the ant, j Come and be convinced.
Republicans carry the election and thou sluggard (lazy fellow); con
2512 VALLEY STREET,
that is to: work as hard as though
sider her ways and be wise.” A
the chance were poor.
It’s not
' DAYTON, OHIO
lazy man is a fool; but how shall he
too soon to have a headquarters
learn to be wise? Not by reading
in Greene county.
LOOK FOR SIGN
books—just by watching the ants.
• • *
B E SURE YOU VOTE
The fe a r is arising that, despite ■Inspired Common Sense
the huilabloo and oratory and
A FORMER governor of Virginia
fcarn-storming,the people may not
used to say that during his term
turn out to vote in November in
anything like the numbers they of office he received more practical
. .'
should. Voting obligations come help from reading Proverbs than
ifrom
any
of
the
books
on
political
right down home to us all. Voting
is not only an obligation and a ^science in his library. For the sci
duty, it is a privilege. Very few ence, or the art, of government is
citizens . o f the nations o f the simply one specialized form of that
■world know anything about our .most important arl, getting along
free election system. W e oursel with people. And the Wisdom Lit
ves should consider it more ser erature shows us how it is done.
9-12 each morning
iously than we do. There is a
Some people think that Inspira
1-5 afternoons except
gerat deal at stake in this elec tion is always mysterious, and that
tion. You are expected to take [the Holy Spirit would not stoop to
Wednesday
part in it, I)o.
'inspire what we could learn in any
7-9 Saturday evening
'ordinary way. But the Christian
A GOOD SERVANT
Other Evenings
Our people joined other Gree.’.e church, when it declares Proverbs
county folk in gratitude that L :. (for example) inspired, expresses
B y Appointment
S. E. Gordon was honored b y tfcj her belief that there is such a thing
as
Inspired
Common
Sence.
townspeople in Connersville, Ind.
G od m ay speak to us, and does
The doctor is a Greene county
product. F or over a half century
speak—If we w ill listen— In the
he has served the Hoosler city
advice o f our parents, in our
and its people, and they held a
everyday experiences, In the
thank-you party recently in his
hard-w orking ant and the m a j- •
honor.
A moment’s reflection
e sty o f the soaring ea g le. A ll
Opjtometric Eye
shows how much service is includ
truth Is God’s truth, eTcn when
ed in 50 years— it is 52, the record
w e find It In .ea r own backyard.
Specialist
shows. Thousands o f calls and as
(C epyriih t i r (It I n to n a tio n Council
many visits to his office, and help
R tliiietto Education on b tia ll o f AO
Xenia, Ohio
fu l counsel and advice along with Protestant dtaomiaatioan. R tla a tei by
,w jn t ram n*.}
professional w ork o f all kinds.

True Wisdom

IB. G. E. n i l

Prevailing P rices p a id

DEADSTOCK
FARM BUREAU
• COOP. ASSN. .
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

Marriage Licenses
Randall Eugene Hendrick, Os
born, army air force, and Lola
Mae Thompson, Osborn, R. R. 1.

Estates Appraised
« Appraised o f two estates were
recorded in probate court. * Ella '■
Adams, late o f Xenia, net value
o f $5,338.35 after deductions of
$1,161.65 from a gross of $6,500; j H O RSES
and Jeaneftc Duncan, late of Bea
vercreek township, a net o f $2,COWS ______ - - .... - ......... $7.50
735.00 after deductions of $1,265.00 from a gross of $4,000.
—.
.
Appraisals of two estates have
been recorded in probate court.
A c c o r d in g to S ize an d C on d ition
They are: E. K. Fogg, late of
Yellow Springs, net value of $56,720,52 after . deductions o f $10,181.15 from a gross of $66,901.67;
and Burch Smith, late of Xenia,
Xenia
net value of $72,473,81 after de
C h a rg e s
ductions of $7,092.91 frbm a gross
o f $79,566.72.
An appraisal of the estate of
Mary E. Smith, late of Xenia,
shows a net value ox $24,574.58
E. G. S u ch sieb , in c.
after deductions of $2,800 from 1
a gross of $27,374.58,
An appraisal o f the estate of % en w m M »a g a g g «H a iB M S M y sssE 8 g ^ M B g ra

HOGS

1

JK J,

based,on neglect and cruelty. She
asked to be restored to Frame,
her maiden name. They were
married in Cedarviile,
Mrs. Rose Marie Adams, Xenia,
charges neglect
and
cruelty
against Leo, Xenia, whom she
married March 30, 1946 at Xenia.
They are parents of one child, a
1-year-old boy.
Judgment Asked
C. G. and Beaulah Landers, do
ing business as Landers Sales and
Service, claim A . T. Leith, ad
dress unknown, owes them $280.39
fo r repairs and storage o f his
auto. They also seek attach
ment o f the vehicle.
Grant Divorces
Divorce decrees Were awarded

Mary Pearl "Sheley from Warren
Delbert, neglect
and
cruelty
grounds, and Esta Morgan from
William, neglect and cruelty, with
plaintiff regtored to her former |
name of Hamer.
1

•

j

1

|

ACM A rCM ILICCff
FESS for State

Farm Grain Tile

Gases Dismissed
The following suits were dis
missed: Cecil Bowling against
Betty Bowling, and Glenna F< To
bias against Elwood Tobias.
Partition Requested
Xenia real estate is involved in
a partition suit filed by Dorotby
Elder, Jean Ammon and Kathryn
Myers against Lurent Bastin,
Xenia, and Donald Owen DeVault,
a minor. The case, filed by Wead
’ and Aultman, Xenia, concerns the

!

................ $2.00 cwt.
CALL

Ditching'
Trenching Service

ROSS COTTER

H I

P. O. Box 748 Thone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD
SW EET CIDER

FIINITIRE

Vandervort Orchard

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Phone 4-7231

ADAIR’ S

Jamestown, Ohio R. Di 1

While I Have No Opposition, A t the Sam^
Time I Shall Appreciate Your Support1

RALPH 0. SPAHR
r— i

Compare

==

=

Commissioner

his
Record
in
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(A t-L a r g e )

Former Dept, of Jusiice
Lawyer, Washington D. C.
and
Criminal Investigator
for U. S. Army

World W at II Veteran

Republican Candidate
for

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
O f Greene County
Election November 2, 1948

man who preceded him in office. Compare the records

H i

F o r T re a su re r o f S ta te

5

Attorney

EE

of these two candidates and there is little doubt-which

EE

HOURS:

Telephone 62-R

Appraisal Directed
County Auditor James J. Curlett has been directed to appraise
property in the estate o f Walter
E. Stevens, late of Miami town
ship.
County Auditor James J. Curlett has been directed to appraise
the estate o f Coates McClure, late
of X/inia.

........................................ $6:00j

Concrete
Ready Mixed

MADAM RAY

Transfers Authorized
Transfer o f property has been
authorized in the estates of Char
les E. Williams, late of Yellow
Springs, and Charles L. Bales,
late of Xenia.

Howard Marion Hubbard, XenJ
ia, upholsterer, and Mrs. Mars*
Beatrice Ashcraft, Xenia. Rev. i|
A . L. Scherry.
Oliver Theodore Strand, Jr.,j
Osborn, physicist, and Jeanie
Count, Fairfield. Cecil Loy Prepst,iS
chaplain.
yci
Ralph Miller Wray, Xenia, R. R^
5, truck driver, and Katherine Lg
Hubbard, Xenia, R. R. 5.

DEAD STOCK

W

A t the Courthouse

Mary E. Carlos, late o f Xenia, in
probate court shows no net value
after deductions o f $3,661.99 from
a gross value o f $3,200. Private
sale o f property in the estate has
been confirmed and transfer of
deeds approved.

1

G E O R G E

H . B E N D E R

n

one you’ll vote for. Here is the score.
HER B ER T ! '

HIS

Reduced Sales Tax and several
other taxes. Financed Soldiers’
Bonus without special tax levy.
Increased aid to public schools
by $49,000,000, Appropriated $32,000,000 for welfare institutions..
Completed or placed under con
tract, $23,000,000 of welfare build
ing construction.

Promised Sales Tax reduction.
Failed to recommend same to
the legislature. Did nothing
about the Bonus, Vetoed approp
riation bills for public schools.
Provided $27,000,000 for welfare
institutions. Constructed or
placed under contract, only $4,000,000 of the appropriation.

Reduced unwieldy state liquor
inventory $17,000,000. Put cli
inspectors under civil service.
Revoked 119 fake club permits.

Left behind exorbitant inventory
of unsalable brands of liquor.
Failed to stop Issuance oTgermits
to fake clubs.

Awarded SGO^highway project
contracts to value of $61,655,773.

Awarded 550 highway project
contracts to value of $36,924,288,

Held 301 competitive civil serv
ice examinations. Approved only
4,680 provisional employees.

Held only 82 competitive, civil
service examinations. Approved
11,596 provisional employees,

Secured enactment of law for
regulating strip mines. Increased
state aid for control of brucel
losis and other farm animal dis
eases. Paid to local divisions of
government $208,872,793,

Talked about strip mine regula
tion. Offered no bill on same.
Gave agriculture inadequate aid
against farm animal diseases.
Provided local subdivisions of
government only $158,012,476,

• H r
—

< * * * ” * »4 ^

Those records tell the story. You
will certainly want to re-elect
Toni H erbert. Vote also f* r R e
publican legislators. They are
pledged to the sam e principles
o f efficiency, fairness and econ
om y that enabled the H erbert
adm inistration to accom plish so
m uch good fo r O h io,

Ohio Republican Cam paign Committee
Frsd H. Johnson, Chairman
17 N. High St,
Columbus, Ohio

OPPONENT:

Vote for DEWEY and HERBERT

Friday, October 2 9 ,194'8

The Cedarville, O. Herald

o f said Court. Said cause will come SHOUP & HAGLER
on fo r hearing on or after the 13th Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
day o f December, 1948.
(9-23-6t-10-29)
SHOUP. AND HAGLER,
Attorneys fo r Jean Marie
NOTICE—F or the best in shoe
M r, and Mrs, A lbert Jones had
Williams, Plaintiff.
Chaplin's
LEGAL NOTICE
as weekend guests, Mr- and Mrs. repair bring them to
(10-29-6t-12-3) __________________ '
Enedina Rosa McMichael whose
15-6ch
John Fisher, o f Dayton. Sunday D ry Cleaners.
address is General Delivery An
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Forest
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT I Con, Canal Zone, Panama, will take
U u l u
— vc“
Bryan, o f Jamestown,
Estate o f Ida Bone, deceased.
I notice that in October 13, 1948,
( darville Slaughter House* Route
Notice is hereby given that Philip ! Richard P. McMichael filed his
42. W e render lard, cut up meat
« Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Alexan- 'and make sausage. Phone 6-1023. Aultman has been duly appointed certain petition against her fo r dias Administrator o f the estate o f i vorce before the eCommon Pleas
ider, o f Cherry Fork. Mrs. Bessie [ darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
Ida Bone, deceased, late o f Spring |Court o f Greene County, .Ohio, on
fM orris and Lester Alexander, o f
Valley, Greene County, Ohio.
Winchester, visited Mr. and Mrs.
the grounds o f gross neglect of
Dated this 19th day o f October, duty and extreme cruelty, said
Jarl Plummer, last week.
1948.
case being No. 25,611 on the dock
W M . B. McCALLISTER,
Mr. and Mrs- Marvin A gnor
W AN TED—One man to work Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene et o f said Court and w ill come on
fo r hearing on or after November
nd children visited Mrs. Agnor’s with local manager. $100 to ?125
County, Ohio.
19, 1948.
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
* By Luella Howser,
W EINBERG & WENGERTER
iuffman, in Milford Center, last per month to start. Must be neat
Chief Deputy Clerk.
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
appearing and willing to work 8
reek.
( 10-22-31-11-5)
407 Callahan Bldg., Dayton 2, 0 .
hours per day. Also man to take
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Townsley charge o f territory. F or appoint LE G A L N O T IC E
LEGAL NOTICE
;nd Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders, o f ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
Cecil Dalton, whose last known
Helen Lawrence, whose where
dusky, attended the komecom- Sfdg., Dayton. Ohio.
22-tf abouts are unknown, will take t place o f residence was c-o Moss
ng o f Monmouth college, Mon
Evans, Cottle,* Morgan County,
notice that on the 23rd day o f Sep Kentucky, will take notice that on
mouth, 111., last weekend.
tember, 1948, DeWitt C. Lawrence |October 11th, 1948, Fannie Dalton
filed
his certain petition against her !i filed her certain action in divorce
Mrs. George Hartman and Mrs.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
>avid Reynolds attended the funfo
r
divorce
on grounds of extreme against him on grounds of gross
Estate o f Charles L. Trickier, De
.neglect o f duty in Gase No. 25,609
ral o f Mrs. Hartmen’s aunt in
cruelty before the Common Picas on the docket o f the Common Pleas
ceased.
.exlngton, Ky., last Monday.
Notice Is hereby given that A l- Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said JCourt o f Greene County, Ohio and
at,myra E. Trickier has been duly ap- 1cause being No. 25,593 on docket that said cause will come on for
Ciemans, o f aI c- pojnte(j as Administrator o f the
|o f said Court. Said cause will * hearing on or after the 23rd day
»utb6 nome ol K6\« <iiiu i*lr£». tor* If estste%o•
f• ,Charles
L. Trickier,
dei o f November 1948.
_*
viiinnn
( come on fo r hearing on or after the j
SHOUP AND HAGLER
er. Sunday guests at the Collier | *ea3ed’
°f ^
* ,Uagc»
16th day o f November, 1948.
l
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
ome were Mr. and Mrs. Walter ;
\uv nf October
Dench and Mr. and Mrs. Norman I Dated thl3 21 st day of 0ctoLelf
1948.
harritt, o f Dayton.
WM. B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greene Countv. Ohio.
By Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
st insertion 2 cents per w ordj mj-29-3fc-ll-12)
lim u m _______________,_____25c --------- ---------------------------------------------iitional insertions l c per word j
LEGAL NOTICE
'im a m ______ _____________ 15c I Gene Gray
Williams, whose
■ I present whereabouts and address
• |are unknown, w ill take notice that
___ j on the 25th day o f October, 1948,
OR SALE—-Baby bed, complete. I Jear, Marie Williams filed her cer(10-29p) |lain action fo r divorce against him,
>ne 6-1763.
- - Ion grounds o f gross neglect of
OR SALE— Electric washing (duty and extreme cruelty and fo r
hine; electric iron. Mrs. Lee •an order praying fo r the set off and
ian.
(10-29p) 1award o f certain real estate therein
o u r .1- ,
; described and for temporary and
OR SALE-—V, ater pipe» -n d perraanent support and maintenhmoaes. F. E. Harper, J a...
m es->
- r herself and minor
-------t-n-i—
... ! since fo
children,
ra,
Ohio.
__________________________
tU' b t , Sandra Marie Williams and KathOR SALE— Seed wheat Fair- je™ Melody Williams. Said cause
. . .
,
,
, being before the Common Plena
d variety, extra good seed. Court o f Greene County, Ohio, and
one 6-2827.
4tc being Case No, 25625 on the docket

•

Personals

NOTICE

•

WANTED

•

Legal Notice

•

f

Ammunition

LASSIFIEB ADS

For Deer Hunting

16 Guage Rifle Slugs.............................90cBox
12 Guage Rifle Slug...........................

FOR SALE

90cBox

Rifle Shells

T H O M A S J4 H ERBERT

Thank...
Governor
Thomas Herbert

22 Shorts.................................................32eBox
22 Longs...............
49c Box
Long R ifle ............................................. ....56cBox
22 Shot Shells................
75c Box

Shot Gun Shells

Walton Spahr
V— 'W W

..... 1

■

Republican

12 Guage Super-X....................... $2.25 Box
16 Guage...................................... $2.05 Box
20 Guage.............................................$1.90
410 Guage V-/% ................................ $1.55

Guns
A id To Our Public Schools

Candidate
L

.

Reducing The Sales Tax

sy?

for

*. a *

*

•

•.*

Greene County

Stevens Double Barrel Shot G un.....$49.50

Speeding Bonus Payments To

The

Boys

Winchester Single Shot R ifle ______$15,00

SHERIFF

Better State Roads

Equipment

Election November 2, 1948

YOUR SUPPORT IS SOLICITED

Hunting Caps and Coats
Dry-back Hunting Coat
Best Grade................................... . „ .$9.75

His A id In Increasing Pensions
Eight New State Hospitals
His Courage In Dem anding Law and

Elect

Order Under A ny, and

Arthur (Bud) Bahns

All, Circumstances

Keeping A ll His
Previous to

Republican
Nominee

VOTE THE

fo r

County
Commissioner

REPUBLICAN

(First Term )
A g e 55

M ade W a y in L ife fey H ard W ork

Engaged in Farming Entire L ife

Father o f two daughters, M ary Frances and Rebec
ca Ann, and one son, Winston, a veteran o f W orld W ar
1‘Hnwho is farming in partnership with his father.

• Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your
home? Order Servisoft now! Equipment is available
for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage
o f this modern utility service at once. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent ia the purchase o f a softener.
You pay only a low-cost monthly service charge, .
and we do all the servicing for you. No wonder so
many home-owners— and home-renters— are taking
advantage o f Servisoft!. For complete details, phone
or come in n o w ...^
, .
-----

SOFT WATER
SERVICE.
ING.
I n Cedarville
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville 6-2231

Never H eld Public O ffice

i

WE SOFTEN THE WATER FOR YOU

1948

November

!
(Take No Chance O n Scratching Your
Ballot and Losing Your Vote)
■ *

»

Greene County lepublican
Executive Committee
KARLH BULL, Chairman

IRA R. KNEISLEY, Secretary

Kingsbury Bldg., Xenia, Ohio

Friday, October 29, 1948
CLASS P A R T Y
Twenty-eight members o f the
Westminster class o f the First
Presbyterian church, spent a very
delightful evening in the home of
M r. and Mrs. Nelson Cteswell on
Tuesday evening.
The president, .Harold Hanna,
presided over the meeting. Devo
tions were in charge o f John Mc
Millan.
The following officers were
elected fo r the coming year: Pres
ident, Mrs. John Blazer; vice pres
ident, Albert M ott; secretary,
Mrs. James Steele, and treasurer,
Miss Alta Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mott were
in charge o f the social hour.
Delicious refreshments were
served at the close o f the evenings
entertainment, by fhe hostess.
KENSINGTON CLUB
Mrs. Warren Barber and Mrs.
Raymond Williamson were hosteses to the Kensington club,
Thursday afternoon, at the Bar
ber home. Forty members and
guests were present. Mrs. Gra
ham Bryson, o f Xenia, gave a book
review. A salad course was serv
ed by the hostesses.
79th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ella Brewer was honored
with a dinner on her 79th birth
day, when a group o f relatives
gathered at the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. Elder Corry. Mrs.
Brewer received many g ifts and
flowers.
INTERM EDIATE SCOUTS
I h e . Intermediate girl scouts,
under the leadership o f Mrs. Fred
Wilburn and Miss Alta Murphy,
enjoyed a Hallowe’en party, 1 uesday evening, in the scout room.
Their program was about Julia
Lowe, founder o f girl scouts, and
the group played a game o f
pumpkins.
Refreshments
of
doughnuts and pop were served.
W ESLEY CLASS
The Wesley class o f the Metho
dist church met. Sunday evening,
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Pickering.
A picture machine
was demonstrated and the class
voted to hay it. A fter the meet
ing, a dessert course was served
the group by Mrs. Pickering. .
40th ANNIVERSARY
Mr. aiyj Mrs. Clyde McCallister
quietly celebrated their 40t’n wed
ding anniversary, Friday evening,
when a few friends gathered at
their home.
ATTEND MEETING
14 women o f the W . S. G. S. o f
the Methodist church attended a
group meeting, Friday, at the
Bowersville Methodist church.
DINNER BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crcswell
entertained 16 members o f their
club with a dinner bridge party at
their home, Friday evening.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Carol Jean and Beverly Strick
land, daughters o f Rev. and Mrs.
Raymond Strickland, and their
cousin, Connie Gordon, o f New
Cad- Ir, celebrated their birth
days at the Gordon home, Sunday.
Each girl had a birthday cake and
refreshments were served to rela

W . S. C. S. TO MEET
The W . S. G. S. will meet in the
Methodist church, Wednesday,
November 3, at 12:30. Luncheon
will he served.
Members are
asked to bring table service.
K . Y . N. TO MEET
The K. Y . N. club w ill meet Fri
day, Oct. 29, with Mrs. Donald
Engle. Entertainment committee
fo r the month, Mrs. Arthur Han
na and Mrs. Robert Cotter.

He was a. life long resident o f
Benton Harbor and fo r the past
several Years, owned the Eastland
hotel in that city.

and Mr. and Mrs. Lauris Straley
attended the Pumpkin show in
Circleville, Friday evening.

tives. Carol Jean was 7; Beverly,
4, and Connie was 8.

LEAVE FOR CALIF.
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Kennon are
leaving, Wednesday, Nov. 3, fo r
•Santa Barbara, Calif., whex-e they_
will spend the winter.
During"
their absence,.Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wallace will occupy their home.

PROGRESSIVE i-H
The Progressive 4-H club met,
Friday evening, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reese fo r a cov
ered dish dinner and weiner roast.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. John
Stover and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Arthur and fam ily, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Spraeklen and
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ritenour and family, Mrs. Arthur Leach
and children, William Baker and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Reese and family.

The Cedarville (0.) Herald

RESEARCH CLUB
The Research club will meet,
Thursday afternoon, N ov. 4, at 2
o'clock in the Eastern Star rooms
with Mrs. Hervey Bailey as host
ess. A t this meeting, the articles
made by the state institution fo r
the blind will he on display and
for sale.

2ND BIRTHDAY
Mr, and Mrs. Alva Sagrave and
son, John, were guests, Tuesday
evening, o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Haggles and son. The occasion
was the second birthday o f Phillip
Hagler.

"Summon” , Talmadge, the inthe-bar: governor o f Georgia, is a
second cousin to Strom Thurmond,
the Dixiecrat nominee f o r presi
dent. A ny comment? W e ca n t
thing o f any.
•_______ _

UNCLE DIES
Mrs. Lawrence Waddle has re
ceived word o f the death o f her
uncle, C. C. Sweet, o f Benton Har
bor, Mich,, on Sunday, Oct. 24.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beam are
announcing the birth o f a son, J
Monday morning, in Springfield
City hospital.
|
VISIT ELLIOTTS
\
Lt. Commander G. E. Miller, o f [
the Naval A ir Technical Training
center at Memphis, Tenn., with I
his wife and daughter, have been :
recent visitors with Mrs. Miller’s
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Paul H. El- j
liott.
.
|
VISITS UNCLE
|
Mrs. Ray L, Hoadley, o f Rad- *
burn, N. J.t paid a short visit, last
Friday and Saturday, with her
uncle, Dr. S. N. Taylor, who lives
with Dr. and Mrs. Paul H. Elliott.
Mrs. Headley's husband is on t h e .
editorial statf o f the New York t
Herald-Tribune, tiie editor-ir,chief of which is Whitelaw Reid, j
Jr.
|
CALLED TO MICHIGAN
j
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Waddle ;
and Mrs. Adda Mitchel spent t h e ;
weekend in Benton Harbor, M ich .'
Mi’s. Mitchel was called there by j
the illness o f her brother-in-law, j
C. C. Sweet.
Mrs. Mitchel re- j
mained in Benton Harbor ^and |
from there to Cooperstown, N. Y . , ;
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wilson !
Crosby. Mrs. Crosby is just o u t;
o f the hospital following a major- ■
operation.
i
PLEDGED
I
Miss Helen Collier, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. W . B. Collier, was
pledged to the Alpha Alpha Kappa |
sorority at Ohio Wesleyan univer- i
sity, where she is a senior. This
is a home ec honorary sorority.
VISIT MURDOCKS
Lt. Commander and Mrs. Paul
C. Morton and son, Charles, visit
ed Ralph and Miss Ina Murdock,
last week. The Mortons have just
returned from China and will live
in California, where Lt. Com. Mor
ton will be stationed.
ATTEND PUMPKIN SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Picker
ing and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mills, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cooley

NEW SUNBEAM
WHEAT BREAB1GRAND NEWHEALTH AND
f FLAVOR” m VAL«iSEfSHOPPERS

A COMMUNITY AUCTIUN SALE

GEORGE R. SMITH
Democratic Candidate for

ISECIITING AHORNEY
L et’s fo r g e t th e
G reen e County'.

w ar

f o r a m inute,

SPUNSURED RY THE RAND MDTHERS CLUB

a n d con sider

T h ere are f e w so p o litica lly b lin d w h o f a il to rea lize
th e w isdom o f ou r T w o -p a rty System . W e w o u ld all
fight to retain it. N o D icta tor w ill ever h a n d iis a
“ o n e -w a y ” p a rty tick et. W e lik e ou r fr e e d o m o f
ch oice.

A C om m unity A u ction Sale spon sored b y the B and M others Club
w ill be h eld N ovem b er 13th on th e C ed arville sch ool groun ds at 12 :00
noon. T he p ro ce e d s o f the sale w ill be used to bu y uniform s f o r the
C edarville H igh S ch ool Band, as the B oa rd o f E ducation can n ot leg a lly

A N D Y E T T IIE T W O -P A R T Y S Y ST E M IS M A K 
IN G A L A S T -D IT C H S T A N D IN G REE N E C O U N T Y !

b u y uniform s. I f ou r b oy s and girls are to b e outfitted, fu n d s m ust
b e raised b y som e orga n iza tion other than the B oa rd o f E ducation.

H ow ev er, w e believe, th ere is a g r o w in g strength o f
liberal voters— both in ou r n ew citizens as w e ll as old
residents— esp ecia lly ip relation to C ounty O ffices. In
this trend lies the h o p e o f the tw o -p a rty system in
G reen e County.

T h e Band M others organ ization has undertaken the task o f under
w ritin g this p roject;

S olictors w ill call at y ou r h om e th e w eek o f N ovem b er 1st to ask
V ote to k eep it alive !
C O U N T Y T IC K E T .

V Q TE TH E D EM OCRAT

f o r donations f o r this Sale. A n y g o o d saleable g ood s such as. livestock,
grain,

A n d , ineid en tly, I w o u ld lik e to be y ou r P rosecu t
in g A ttorn ey .

m achinery, fu rn itu re,

dishes,

antiques,

etc-

are

a ccep ta b le.

C ollectors w ill call to p ick up donations fro m N ovem b er 10th to the
d a y o f th e sale,

T he B and M others, organ ization h op e to raise enough m on ey fr o m
fa ll,'1948 — ThousaddsTpl
■the* finest^homemaksS
this area are switching
*?*&&IL'** *s$***«^' “ ***g($r '
—
netv Sunbeam Wheat Breads
«ic»
*Mothers are finding itsjdl
tinct ive,'nutty Jflavor, s
.oveg^big^With. youngsters-,
■that*Dad’s sandwiches^tav
moist longer/that; im e
up richer and morggoldet
Y oung !w ives^fluim ??e
. -tv**- ,
^
. S
budgets^are^elling^eac
other"about the'ridx healt
values o f the extra-delicic
Jr13-*

* 4|^|

•*$

'^immedxwrafiper
----- *---------*8}

*

the sale to com p lete the purchase o f ban d uniform s. W ith ou t y o u r
coop era tion the sale can n ot be a success, Th*e band i§ available f o r
all com m unity affa irs. This is a com m unity p ro je ct.
Y o u r coop era tion w ill be g rea tly a p p recia ted .

PROVED BY LABO*
R^TORYiTEST-Curtent assays in the labora-.
ijrof Quality Bakers of
lexica? N .Y .
prove,
^following statement::
impared with the averggsof other wheatbreads
’ ^ ^ m a rk et, Sunbeam
t&S&ouble' amounts
3*'and B^,,

TH E B A N D M O T H E R S CLUB

M rs. John A . Davis, P resident

uiawui) wuwuiit auu 4i.vu«

Sunbeam w h e a t b r e a d
HAROLD J. FAWCETT

i!l^
Ba
a 11 an B a „ asaai
> y ik .E y ij taaS V S l t
Democratic Candidate For

A retired business m a n ; w as b o rn and raised on a
fa rm in B row n County, O hio.

O w n ed and op erated

4 1 6 -acre f a r m ; 1920 p u rch ased fa rm in W arren' Coun
ty" ; w a s T ow n sh ip Trustee one term during th a t tim e.
W a s in th e grain and fe e d business f o r 26 y e a rs ; still
has interest in th e T rem on t F a rm ers’ E xch an ge and
Sabina F a rm ers’ E xch an ge.
ness A u gu st 1, 1948.

R etired fro m active busi

M oved t o Osborn in 1934 and

has taken an active p a rt in social and business affairs
d u rin g th a t tim e.
o f O sborn.

sl

Republican Candidate for

GREENE COUNTY TREASURER
Election, Tuesday, November 2, 1948

Your Support W ifi Be Appreciated

S ervin g his seventh y ea r as M ayor

M aster o f B ath G range 10 y e a r s ; P om on a

M aster 4 years. M em b er o f M asonic and Jr^O . U. A .
M . L o d g e s and M eth od ist Church. D irected. Civilian
D efen se during W o r ld W a r I I ; also had ch a rge o f W a r
B on d sales in O sborn. S erved six years on S elective
S ervice B oa rd o f G reen e C ounty. R aised a fa m ily o f
nine ch ild ren , 7 girls an d 2 boysI f elected to the B oa rd o f County Com m issioners, I
w ill bum ble to giv e m y entire tim e to the jo b and fe e l
th a t I am qu alified to serve the county in an efficientm anner.

